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n't Forget the SpellingBee in Mount Joy Hall This Evening, for the Benefit of Our Boy Scouts
   Interesting Letter

From California
MR. AND MRS. L. C. SPRECHER
ON AN AUTOMOBILE TRIP

TO CALIFORNIA AND
OTHER WESTERN

POINTS

 

receipt of the fol-
Sprecher,

We are in
lowing from Mr. L. C. §
west of town, who with his wife
and two sons, are enjoying an
exfensive automobile trip since last
June,

3203 ANDRITA St.
. Los Angeles, Calif.

My dear Editor:
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sprecher and

sons, Norman and Arthur, touring
United States, As many of our
eastern friends are desirous of
knowing about our travels, we pen
these words for their kind interest.
Early in the morning of Tuesday,
June 23, 1925, we left our home
at Mount Joy, Penna. Traveled in
Baby Grand Chevrolet touring car,
carrying regular camp equipments.
The first day we toured 184 miles,
going by way of Harrisburg,
Connelsburg, Bedford and Kings-
ford. In crossing, the Alleghenny
Mountains, we enjoyed the scen-
ery. When we began to descend
from the Summit, I throttled the
speed of my engine to five miles
per hour. The purpose of this
was for safety. On Thursday at
9:30 A. M., we were in Ohio
state, visiting Paragon Cave and
Museum. The road signs are shap-
ed like the Ohio map. As we got
into a heavy rain in the after-
noon, which made it too wet to
pitch our tent, and being in a ru-
ral district, we were fortunate to
obtain shelter with Amish people.
Next day we arrived at Findlay,
Chic, and called on John Longe-
necker, who formerly lived at our
Mount Joy home. We attended
church at Fort Wayne. Passing
thru Goshen and South Bend, In-
diana, we entered Illinois on the
following Monday. Near Chicago
Heights, we viewed a model stretch
of Lincoln highway, double width.
From Fulton, we crossed the Miss-
issippi river into Lyons, Iowa,
Belle Plain, Dennison, Missouri
Valley, and crossed the Missouri
river. Entered Freemont, Nebras-

*Ka, on July 4th. At their camp,
we found Nit Benj. Mellinger and
family, formerly of + Witmer, Pa.
After we passed Ogallala, we trav-
eled over high plains. From Bush-
nell, Nebraska, we crossed into
southeast Wyoming, reaching Chey
enne, on July 8th. Further on, we
see large herds of cattle, and call
to mind, the Scripture, which
speaks of the cattle upon a thous-
and hills. Some distance, north of
Casper, we came to Hell's Half
Face or Acre. Beiore the white
man came to Wyoming, the In-
dians used this hole as a trap to
drive the Buffalo into, and where
they would capture them. Next,
we entered the Caoyon Wind river

(Turn to Page 6)
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MRS. TYNDALL ENTERTAINED
THE METHODIST CHOIR

    

Mes, William Tyndall entertained
.. the ch¥ir of the Methodist church at

her homg on West Main street, to
a Washin®on party on Monday
evening. The following were pres-
ent: The Colonial guests were Jean
Richard and Eugene Kreider, repre-
senting Martha and George Wash-
ington; Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Garber,
Rev. and Mrs. Swartz, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bachman, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Kreider, Mrs.
Diffenderfer, Miss Mary Diffender-
fer, Misses Ruth Stoll, Kathryn
McCulloch, Marian Hambright, Lil-
lian Felker, Iva Shoop and Dorothy
Loraw, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyndall,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tyndall and
Messrs. Herbert and Frank Tyndall.
AO

 

Defeated Highspire
In the pool tournament played at

Benj. Groff’s parlors Monday even-
ing, the local team easily defeated
Highspire. The scores follow:
Mount Joy—Newcomer, 100; Bay-

lor, 100; Brown, 91; Shelly, 77. To-
tal 368. ;

Highspire—Koch, 83; Kelly, 100;
Oris, 70; Sides, 100. Total 353.

 

Was Elected Treasurer
Mr. George Althouse, station

agent here, was elected treasurer
of the Philadelphia Division Club
composed of Pennsylvania Railroad
Company employes at the semi-an-
nual meeting and nineteenth annu-
al banquet held in Hotel Bruns-
wick, Saturday.

 

: Moving to Carlisle
Mr. Homer Kistler, who tenant-

ed one of the Cameron farms at
Donegal Springs, will hold a public
sale of his entire farming outfit
and will move to Carlisle where he
will reside in the future. East
Donegal will lose one of its best
and most prosperous farmers.
tlAn

1 “Bob” Was the Orator

4 Robert B. Heilig spoke on “The
Rights of Property” at the Boys’
Conference held in Emmanuel Lu-
theran church, Lancaster, on Satur-
day. 291 boys were enrolled at the
sessions.
In

Chickies Bridges Repaired
Bridge No. 11, spanning the

Big Chickies creek near Marietta,
was repaired last week. Two gird-
£1 0 he bridge were splintered
recently whan a seven-ton truck
loaded with tobacco passed over
the bridge.

  

Removed to Hospital
Stanley Gibble,/ son of Mr. and

frs. Harry Gibble, of near Ruhl’s
“hurch, was rerioved to the St.
oseph’s Hospital, Lancaster, last
Fuesday evening, where he under-

   

 

OMAHA, NEB. PRINTER :
PAYS BULLETIN A VISIT
 

Mr. J. W. Barnhart, of Omaha,
Neb., was here last week to attend
the funeral of his brother, the
late Samuel B. Bernhart. The
former Mr. Barnhart is a native
of our boro. He learned the
printing trade at the Herald office
here and left Mt. Joy in 1877 for
the west, making the trip by wa-
gon train.

Mr. Barnhart is now engaged in
the printing business. He is pres-
ident of Waters-Barnhart Printing
Company, of Omaha, one of .the
largest printing establishments in
that city. He has been quite suc-
cessful.
On Friday, Mr. Barnhart made

a very pleasant call at the Bulle-
tin office.

 

Local Doings
Around Florin

PERIS MANUFACTURING CO.
LEASES J. D. EASTON BUILD-
ING—MRS. WM. WEIDMAN
WAS 83 ON SUNDAY

The Peris Manufacturing Com-
pany, extensive local peanut roast-
ers and shippers, and the most
rapidly growing concern that was
ever started in this town, has rented
the entire frame building and base-
ment of the John D. Easton prop-
erty here, and will occupy same as
soon as the owner can give them
possession. To date this concern
was located in the John Guhl build-
ing, but they have outgrown these
quarters. This spacious building,
formerly the Florin Shirt factory,
will enable Mr. Peris to expand his
ever-increasing business to several
times its present capacity. The
plant will ‘be located in the Easton
building not later than the latter
part of March.

Closing Out Sale
Having rented his building to the

Peris Manufacturing Company, Mr.
John D. Easton, who was extensive-
ly engaged in the antique furniture
business, will close out his entire
stock of new, second-hand and an-
tique furniture at a public sale on
Wednesday, March 17. Watch for
full particulars about his sale in
next week’s Bulletin.

Mr. Easton will erect frame
building on the north side of his
present building, which he will use
as a barber shop and garage.

Was Eighty-Three Sunday
A birthday dinner was held at

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob
Landvater, in this place, Sunday for
Mrs. William Weidman, who cele-
brated her eighty-third birthday. A
number of friends and guests were
present. Mrs. Weidman is enjoying
good health and has the best wishes
of a host of friends.

Funeral Monday Evening
The funeral of John Givens, who

died so very suddenly at the hos-
pital at Lancaster from lockjaw,
was held at his late home here Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Yester-

(Turn to Page 8)

Landisville Man

Commits Suicide

a

 

AMOS B. HERR HANGED HIM-
SELF IN THE BARN ON HIS
FARM LAST THURSDAY

That community was shocked to
learn of the suicide of Amos B.
Herr, a very well known farmer re-
siding a short distance of Landis-
ville, last Thursday.

Mr. Herr arose that morning and
went about his work as usual. He
was working about the barn and
not having been seen for about an
hour a search was made for him.

Mr. Benj. Sener, the hired man,
was horrified when he walked into
the barn floor to see the dead body
dangling from a rope tied to the
ladder on the side of the hay mow.
Herr had securely tied the rope
about his neck and the other end to
the ladder and then stepped off the
ladder. His feet barely touched the
hay. In that position he strangled
to death.

Deputy Coroner Denlinger held an
investigation and found that it was
a case of suicide. Deceased was 66
vears old and there is no known
cause for his action.

Besides his wife he leaves one
son, Amos, and two brothers. The
funeral was held from-his late home
Monday forenoon. Interment was
made at Landisville.

 

BERNHART ESTATE
GOES TO RELATIVES

The will of S. B. Bernhart, late
of this boro, was filed for probate,
in which the bulk of an estate
valued at $10,000 is given to his
wife, Harriet D. Bernhart, his ex-
ecutrix, and brothers and sisters.
At the death of his wife, if his

sister, Elizabeth Bernhart died be-
fore the testator, one-fifth of the
estate is to go to the treasurer of

the Presbyterian church, 156 Fifth
Avenue, New York, to be used -by
its boards and agencies as the
church may direct.

Will Continue the Business :
Mrs. Harriet D. Bernhart will

succeed her husband, the late S. B.
Bernhart, in the general store busi-
ness here. She will retain the same
clerical force and will be pleased to
have a share of your patronage.
AW

Frank’s Community Sale
C. S. Frank & Bro. will

their big community sale at
Moyer’s warehouse (formerly
Market house) on Saturday,
27th, when thev will have

hold
G.

the
Feb.
any- vent an operat or appendicitis

bn Wednesda,
    

   

   

Engagement Was
Announced Monday
MISS EMILY NEWCOMER, OF
THIS PLACE, WILL WED

MR. HENRY R. EBY, OF
PITTSBURGH

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Newcomer,
of this place, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Emily S. Newcomer to Mr. Henry
R. Eby, of Pittsburgh, formerly of
Mount Joy.

Miss Newcomer, since graduating
at Goucher College, has been con-
nected with a prominent Baltimore
firm. Mr. Eby, a graduate of
Pennsylvania State College, where
he was a member of the
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity, is
the Agricultural Extension Agent
for Alleghany county. No definite
date has been set for the wadding.
The engagement was very orig-

inally announced at an afternoon
party at the home of Miss New-
comer, on Monday, February 22nd.
Just before the serving of the ‘re-
freshments, each guest was pre-
sented with an old-fashioned cor-
sage of white sweet peas clustered
about a red rose bud, to the
streamers of which was attached
the cards of Miss
Mr. Eby.
The guests

Mary Mays, Pell City,
Laura Wasmansdorff,
Montana; Anne Biggane, Cam-
bridge, Mass.. Marian Messner,
Oxford, Indiana; Elizabeth Sloan,
Greensburg, Pa.; Margaret Morrow

Newcomer and

included: Misses
Alabama;

Lewistown,

and Elizabeth Ray, Altoona, Pa. :
Anna Baker, West Chester, Pa.;
Sara Scott, Pocomoke City, Md.;
Anna Keller, Elizabethtown, Pa..
Mary Schaeffer, Elizabeth Brene-
man and Winifred O. Moore, “all
of Lancaster, Pa.; Laura Long,
Mountville, Pa.; Marv Engle Lind-
emuth, Mary Eby Lindemuth,
Blanche Eshleman, Martha Stauffer
Edna Martin and Virginia New
comer; Mrs. Grant Gerberich, and
Mrs. Clarence Newcomer, all of
Mount Joy, and Mrvs. Raymond
Ludwig, Keyser, W. Va.
———Ea

FAST TRAIN STOPPED AT
LANDISVILLE ON MONDAY

 

Need of a new Pennsylvania
Railroad station in Lancaster was
further emphasized Monday when
it was learned that a prominent
Chicago man, traveling to Lancas-
ter on a business trip, was forced
to alight from the Broadway Lim-

 

ited at Landisville, in order to
make connections with that city.
The “flyer” was stopped at

Landisville, in order to allow H.
G. Atwood, president of the Amer
ican Milling Company, of Chicago,
to get off. The train reached
Landisville at 1:30 o'clock and was
met by Elmer J. Ekhelman.

COMMENCEMENT IN CHURCH
OF GOD NEXT WEDNESDAY

On Wednesday evening, March
3, at 7:45 P. M., the commence-
ment exercise of Teacher Training
class of the Church of God will
be held in the main auditorium.
The following persons

.

have com-
pleted the course: Mrs. George
Althouse, Mrs. Samuel Geibe, Miss
Mae Zeller, Miss Erla Bear, Jos-
eph Moore, Harry Bear and Lester
Brubaker. The program will con-
sist of addresses by members of
the class, music, and an address
by Rev. H. E. Wagner, of Wash-
ingtonboro. The public is invited
to the commencement.

HIGH SCHOOLS TO

CHANGE TERMS

  

Two township high schools in
the county, at Landisville and at
Rothsville, will' change from three-
year to four-year high schools, it
Is announced by A. P. Mpylin,
county superintendent of schools.
Mr. Mylin, together with E. H.
Bristow, of the Bureau of Second.
ary Education of the State Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, visited
both schools Tuesday to make an
Inspection and give the necessary
approval.
—_—

“CHARLIE” MAYSER
ADDRESSES ROTARY CLUB

 

Coach Charles Mayser, head of
athletics at Franklin & Marshall
College, addressed the members of
the Mount Joy Rotary Club at their
regular weekly meeting yesterday,
using “Health” as his subject. Pres-
ident Bachman appointed the fol-
lowing committee on resolutions on
the death of S. B. Bernhart, one of
its charter members: Messrs. Asher
F. Snyder, H. S. Newcomer and
Jno. E. Schroll.

EE— —

Are Returning Home
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wolgemuth,

who wintered at Sebring, Fla., will
leave for their home here tomorrow.

Mr. Jacob D. Strickler and fam-
ily, and Miss Alice M. Miller, left
Avon Park, Fla., on Menday for
their home here. They were gone
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stambaugh,
on Donegal Springs Road, have re-
turned home from DeLand, Fla.,
after spending several weeks there.

Born on February 22
George W. Walton, the well

known taxidermist of Conoy town-
ship, attained his eighty-eighth birth-
day on Monday, enjoying good
health. Mr. Walton has a rare
collection of birds and animals
which he mounted during the past
fifty vears.
RS I27pl)

Tax Payers Will Decide
Tuesday, March 30, the voters

of Elizabethtown will be given an
opportunity to vote on a loan of
£30,000 to be used for the pur-
pose of meeting the excess cost of thing and everything for sale.

WANT TOBACCO FIRM
ADJUDGED BANKRUPT

 

Three local banks yesterday join
ed in a petition to have E.
Nissly and Sons, Florin, leaf to-
bacco dealers, adjudged bankrupt
by the United States Federal Court
at Philadelphia.
The petition, presented by Attor

ney Bernard J. Myers in behalf of
the Fulton National bank, the Con-
estoga National bank, and the Lan-
aster Trust company, set forth
that the firm is insolvent.

This action was taken in accord-
ance with a resolution passed by
creditors at a meeting last week
in the auditorium of the Griest
building.
Two other concerns were involv-

ed in the financial of the three
Nisslys controlling them—the Niss-
ly Swiss Chocolate company, Florin
and a tobacco firm in N. Carolina.
—

Picked From Our

Weekly Card Basket
PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT

fHE MANY COMERS AND

GOERS IN THIS LOCALITY

  

Mr. J. Arthur Moyer spent the
week-end in Philadelphia.

Miss Helen Stretch, of Lancaster
spent Sunday with Miss Hazel
Webb. ‘

Miss Emily Newcomer, of Balti-
more, Md., spent several days at
her parental home. >

Miss Esther Brubaker, of Dick-
inson College, Carlisle, spent sev
eral days in town,

Mr. and Mrs. William Zink spent

 

Saturday at Lancaster, as guests
of the latter’s parents.

Mr. Paris Reiley, of Philadel-

phia, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Metzler.
"Miss Helen Bork, English teach-

in our public schools, spent sev-
eral days in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nat
Mrs. John Harbold, of Rheems,
spent Saturday at Lancaster.

Mr. Harold Cook, of Dickinson
College, Carlisle, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Newcomer.

Miss Katie Good, of Naumans
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

‘sole, on Thursday evening.
Harry Geibe spent Satur
Rheems as the guest of her

s, Mr. and Mrs. E. Souders.
Eleanor Gable, of Lan-

spent Sunday here with her
Mr. and Mrs. David F.

er

 

 

1ss and

    

caster,

parents,
Gable.

Mr. Robert Brubaker, of
land University, College
Md., spent Saturday and
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. C.
New York City,
days with Mr. and
Detwiler, y

Professor A. N.' Gingrich and
wife, of Strasburg, were visitors on

Sabbath at the home of Dr. Mac-
Dannald.

Mary-
Park,

Sunday

&.
spent

Mrs.

Rohrer, f
several
Ww. B

0

of
Bea-

spent Saturday here the guest
her sisters, Misses Ruth and

(Turn to Page 8)

 

The Entertainers

and Their Guests
NUMBER OF LOCAL RESIDENTS

ENTERTAIN OVER THE
WEEK-END

 

Mrs. ‘Alice E. Brandt entertain-
the following guests at her

home on West Main street: Mr.
Walter Gish, Mrs. Elizabeth Heis-
ey, Mrs. C. Gish, of Elizabethtown;
Mrs. Annie Myer, of Milton Grove,
and Mrs. Metzler and two daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nauss en-
tertained the following guests at
dinner at their home, Detwiler
Apartments, on North Barbara St.,
on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Quickle, of Florin; Mr. and Mrs.
John Harbold. of Rheems; Mr. and
Mrs. John Harbold, of Rheems.
Mr. Clarence Royer, of Elizabeth-
town; Mr. Emory Harbold, of
Lewisbury, York Co.; and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lowen and son, John Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Longe-
necker entertained a number of
guests at dinner on Sunday: Mr.

and Mrs. Aaron Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. David Shonk, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brenneman, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hambright, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Breneman, Mr. and Mrs.
John Young, Mr. and Mrs. Eph.
Eshleman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Breneman and daughter, Misses
Anna Young, Fanny Breneman,
Dorothy and Ethel Longenecker,
Amanda Whittle, Stanley Young.
——-——

ed

RACEABOUT CRASHES INTO
FRANK CARSON'S TEAM

Last Wednesday Mr. Frank Car-
son was returning from the count-
ry with a luad of eggs with one
of the firm of Engle & Carson’s
teams. He stopped on East Main
street for a short time and while
parked on the side of the road,
Mr. Shearer and Mr. James Bach-
man came along in the former's
raceabout and crashed into the
rear of the wagon. The collision
frightened the mules but by good
vresence of mind, Mr. Carson pre
vented a runaway. The wagon
was damaged and a large number
of eggs broken. No one was hurt.

Farm Bureau Meeting
The Mount Joy Community Farm

Bureau Unit will hold a full mem-
bership meeting in the Mt. Joy
School House Saturday evening.
March 6, 1926. The program of
this meeting will be published next
week. All members are urged to ‘ts sewerage system. be present.

 

 

|

 

Young Folks Are
Joined in Wedlock

NUMBER OF VERY WELL KNOWN

YOUNG FOLKS ARE JOINED

IN THE HOLY BONDS

OF MATRIMONY

t

c

a

Irvin—Randler
John H. Irvin, Landisville, and|® 5 7
is pi y man, Esther Walters, Martha Haw-

Miss Grace Randler, Mount Joy, thorne, Dolly Grove, Mary Elizabeth
were married Saturday evening at Nissly, Kathryn Knight, Dorothy

lockbyDre Rey5 Hosen Webb, Gloria Wharta, Julia Brandt,>In, as eters g. ie tail : .
9 . Marian Nissly, Mary Newcomer,

couple were attended by Mr. and Margaret Givens and Mary Meisen-Mrs. Ferman S. Frey. The latter botas
is a sister of the bridegroom. erger.

Zuch—Hinkle
Miss Blanche Hinkle, niece of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Hall, and Lester
Zuch, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Zuch, both of Marietta, were mar-
ried on Saturday morning in Elkton,
Md., by Rev. E. G. Weaver. They
returned to Marietts, on Sunday af-
ternoon and for tle present will
reside in that boro. :

em

TRUCK
Landis—Newcomer ———

Noah O. Landis, of Oregon, Man- Harry Lloyd Herr, seven-year-
heim township, and Katie K. New-{old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S.
comer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jno Herr, Landisville, died a few min-
Newcomer, of this place, were mar- utes after being run down by a
ried at 11 o'clock Thursday at the [Lancaster truck in Landisville
home of the bride by Bishop Isaaca
Brubaker.  

  

   

 

  

 

 

A WASHINGTON PARTY

Meisenberger, at their home on East
Main street, on Monday evening, in
honor of their daughter, Mary, who

home was beautifully decorated and
Miss Mary
many gifts.

lowing were present:

Landisville Boy

LAD, AGED 7, ON WAY HOME

ON MONDAY EVENING

A Washington party was held at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. John

elebrated her tenth birthday. The

was the recipient of
Games were played

refreshments served. The fol-
Irene Gott-

hall, Matilda Conrad, Marian Work-

nd

 

Killed by Auto

FROM SCHOOL, ACCIDENT-
ALLY RUN DOWN BY A

bout 3:30 o’clock yesterday after

  

 

   

     

   

    

 

  

 

  

   

   

  

  Road We Must All
Travel Sometime

MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

HAVE PASSED TO THE

  
  
             

     

         

   

GREAT BEYOND

Annie Cisco died at Golumbia,
aged 68 years.     

    

 

  
  ofMrs. Geo. Shaub, formerly

agedColumbia, died at Penbrook,
65 years.

 

  
     
  

 

  

  

  Samuel P, Black, aged T1, form-
erly of Columbia, died at Harris-
burg.

        

 

Mrs. Catharine Musselman, aged
71, of Mountville, died last Wed-
nesday.

       

    

 

John Metzler died in the Colum-
bia hospital, on Saturday, aged
75 years.

    Ross F. Barr, aged 10, of Lan-
caster, was accidentally shot with
a rifle and killed by his brother.

  

      

  
   
   
   

 

   
  

      
  
         

     

   

   
  
        

   

 

  
     

      
  
   
   
          

  
  

     

   

  

     
     

      
  

   
   
   

  

   
    
  

   

  

    

     

  

  

    
  

 

         

       
   

 

  
   
   
  

   

  

 

   

   
   

    

       
     
   

      

     
        

   
  
    

  

   
      

      

   
     

Benjamin Dorwart, aged 79,
died at Lancaster, Monday from
heart trouble. Mrs. Ophelia Fry-
myer, of this place, is a sister.

Miss Mary M. Kulp
Miss Mary M. Kulp died Friday

 

  

   
         

   
     

      

        
           

           

           

     
   

          
                

      
       

    
  
  

  

        
    
     

   
       
     

    
    

   

They were attended by |noon. : *John K. Newcomer, brother of the He was taken to St. Joseph's ther Rome in
bride, and Miss Ruth Shenk. After hospital by his father and Postmas- Maio ad Iifelon Test oe
a wedding trip to Washington and |ter Frank H. Shenck, Landisville, f Ref od M 2 ile ong member

oi intere sy will re-|but was pronounced dead by Dr.!0l Reformed Mennonite church. In-other points of interest they will re I 2 ! Let t t t the) : : : terment as ade at Land 11side here until Spring, when they |Adler uponarrival at the institu- [lerment was made at Landisville.
will move on a farm near Oregon. |tion at 4:05 o'clock. W. Pear Mutch
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Deputy Coroner Dr. M. M Ww Penrose ae : : -John W. Newcomer and daughter, | Denlinger, Rohrerstown, conducted dent of Nait fied Friday ILMary; Mr. and Mrs. John Landis a complete investigation and, after in the Yorka ae Ry neand daughters, Edna and Anna receiving reports from three wit- cations, aged orp, He biti| Mary; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Landis nesses obselved the driver, Fran carpenter by trade and ayand son, Walter; Elam Landis, ¢is Kegel, 59 Bog street, Lan- former foreman of the Cassel SaKathryn Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. Ira caster, of all blame. 5 ine mill RT is. panNewcomer and daughters, Alta May, | Harry, a’ first year pupil in the

|

D8 mM e Is survived by twoINE ’ aug Sy AY Ton ro HE i Sal 5 vad

|

SONS, he remains were i ]| Anna Mary and Verna; Mr. and Mrs.  Landisville public school, was head at Marictea Ans Were interredClayton K. Newcomer and daughter, €d fo Jo LY he ig i the
Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs. Enos Weid- accident. He lived with his par- aieman and children, Clarence and €nts on the F. N. Mumma farm on Mrs. Rachael Garmanhig i gb sir hat Sag 16 of the wroueh Mrs achael Garm: FM:Vera; Mr. and Mrs. John G. Snavely tl ouls irts ol ‘the Be fough Mrs. 3 chal Garman, of Man-
and son. Raymond: (Antes -Neweoni \ccording Kegel, the lad ran |heim, died Thursday morning at
at ATing Smith David Newcomer, SWiftly from the north to the the home of her son, Albert Gar- /

John Keiser, Mrs. Lizzie Kreider, South side of Main street, appar-!man, in her 85th year. She was a 4John Reiger, Mrs. lazy : >’ ently failing to see the approach- | member of the Mennonite ec{ Lillian Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. R. ¢ - I X ! 1 urch,
| Fellenbaum, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. ing truck. Witnesses say the truck |and is survived by one son; Alberk— Jir. and Mrs, ob was not speeding. jand one daughter, Mrs. Sarah Hal-Hauer, Mr. and Mrs. John Booth, 1 :Me ond Mie arthaa The nt of the aut deman. Funeral services wereMr and Mrs Arcam 8 Creider. Struck the little boy and held Sunday at the house and

=

af-ME 1rs Aone 5 i him straat The machine |terwards at the Manheim Menno-
land Mrs. John O. Snavely, Mahlon D2 his body but none of |nite church. Interment was made
Kreider, Edna Gerbach, Anna Lan- {! are believed to have|in Milton Grove cemetery.Saigon, Gerhack, Anny Ls the lad eidis, Nora S. Kreider, Barbara Long 8 al. :2 3 XY Crs ® Andes 720 Reservoir Mahlon Faseneceker and Ethel Newcomer ! ’ > 3 ass€ : tree leor ‘Shoemaker. 732 Mahle Fass pdThe ushers were Henry Miller and Ge or ¢ , Shoe n aker, 732 B Mal : n E ass, 10, son of Albert
and Elam Musser: gift receivers, est Walnut street, occupants of b. and Annie Gibble Fass, Rapho

Florence Ebv and Anna Brubaker: 2 ¢ar following Kegel's truck, told |township, died Friday morning of
waitresses “Martha Alice Coroner Denlinger the boy ran di |tuberculosis after an’ illness of onerag Cn1° in front ofthe car. year. The following brothers andZeiger Mabel Strickler, Elizabeth tT She . : .as 3 Kegel picked up the victim and |sisters survive: Annie, Manheim:Hershey and Anna H. Brubaker Dlcue I eim;ershey 4 E : 2 ? carried him into the restaurant of

|

Henry, Rapho township; David, Sa-tL. and Son. In a few/|die, Abram, Dora, Bertha, EstherRECEPTION HELD FOR MR. minutes, the father and Postmaster

|

Florence, Ruth, Verna and Minnie,AND MRS. JCS. WOLGEMUTH gShenck started for Lancaster with |all at home. Funeral services weregi the boy. held from the late home Monday
A reception was held at the He was found to have died from |afternoon with further services inMrs. Hiram E. a fractured skull and broken jaw. |the Mastersonville church, BurialWolgemuth, at their home on the Kegel later was released from all {was made in the adjoining ceme-Mt. Joy and Marietta turnpike, |blame by the testimonv of the |tery.

about 1% miles south of town, on two Lancaster witnesses to the —
Saturday. was n honor of " i ¥ ie Herman S. McCloudtheir son, r.. and Mrs. oseph | n addition to his parents, ar- Mrs. erman S. McCloud of
Wolgemuth, who _ Were recently 'ry is survived by one brother. Manheim, died Friday of complica- bymarried. About thirty guests were tions after an illness of five weeks.
present. Refreshments were serv- She was born August 1852, anded and the newly wedded couple f was a member of St. Paul's Re-
were the recipients of many hand- €nera EWS 101 formed church. She was a daugh-some and useful presents. . 5 ter of the late John and Magda-They will reside at the groom’s uick Readin lena Hostetter Carter. The fol-home for the present and April 9 lowing children survive: Rev. J.first will go to housekeeping there. Francis McCloud, Nashville, Tenn.:Mr. Hiram Wolgemuth will then nS Kathryn, Charles and Mar ite.

Mr. |
yn, arles 1 Marguerite,retire and move into the new| INTERESTING HAPPENINGS

|

all at home, Funeral services werehouse, which he built along the| FROM ALL OVER THE COUN. (Turn to page four)Donegal road just west of the TRY FOR THE BENEFIT

>

—ee.boro
OF BUSY PEOPLE CONSIDERED STARTING A ~ii LIONS’ CLUB HERE -The Offering rice ciety

|

Mr: Jacob M. Schroll is ill with —
i : sovernor Pinchot has vetoed the |business men, met at Mr. A. HCharen os hold their gna ballot box bill as a menace. Stumpf’s restaurant last Fridayd aE I Iaioe 7930 PM. Both our banks here were closed | evening for the purpose of orean-nay Ry ou re. {ic the Monday, Washington’s birthday. zng a Licn's club in Mount Jovy.Cs unday oSchool room o e All the moulders at the Grey, Lions, like Kiwanis, ete., are kind-

Irom Works enjoyed holiday yes- red organizations otarA most excellent program has terdav. rk Joyed 5 ¥ 3 | Club re ms of the Rotarybeen prepared. Mr. Fannie Hoste- Lh a: ; To ti: e.g » Mount Joy Five journeyed to Ine club propoziti as discus
tter, of Elizabethtown. will give Nearoun Boyive Yo ere: de-|sed pro and ps athane diseus:the address of the evening. by 47 59 finally agreed it w. 1d 5 PresentEverybody is most cordially bY a 2z-z= score. ble Jt would be mereSe CE aE al Send The St. Mary’s Guild, of the|advisable to revive the local B dvited to attend this service toi 7 1 Tr oaké Episcopal church, met Thursday |of Trade than to start a new club.

: evening at home of Miss Find n It was decided to ask the presi-
. A Birthday Supper A package surprise was given lent of the Board of Trade, Dr.A birthday anniversary supper |in honor of Miss Matilda Myers. |E. W. Newcomer, to call : :Ce a meetwas held at the home of Mr. and

|

on Saturday, it being her birthday.

|

ng of that organization in theMrs. Nelson Shickley in honor of Mr. Clarence Schock, local dealer,

|

{'ouncil Chamber for last eveningtheir son, Nelson, and Mrs. Edward received his first carload of hard |Those present at Friday i ’sSh ra h oc y . +1 : 3 night’sShires, Those present were: Mr.

|

coal Monday and a second car to- meeting voiced the sentiment ofand Mrs. Harvey Dillman, Mr. and ay. 5 hold ng luncheon meetings at A.Mrs. Edward Shires, Mr. and Mrs. The Lancaster County Firemen’s|Stumpf’s bi-weakly.Edward Shires, Mr. and Mrs. Nel-{ Association will hold i —_——-———
son Shickley and son, Nelson. monthly meeting at Kin Friday: othe - eX a nd No Meeting Held 7wening, A Sati tn

i i The A meeting of the Board of TradParty Friday Evening I'he Lancaster County

_

Automo-|... bag ¢ rade
‘A party was held at the home bile Club is ma an effort to Co : be held last evening butS 1 : S ‘as not regular’of Mrs. Sarah Jackson on Friday |have the Highway Motor Patrol|ipne Was hola regular no meet-1 3 > as ld £ Tee . yevening in honor of her daughter.

|

returned to Lancaster. be held i the. Sheeting will now
Mrs. John Tayler, who celebrated ny people from town went], Tue day Sond Chamberher birthday. The guests were Mr | Marietta, Sunday, to see thel then all merging, March. 9th,
and Mrs. John Skipne Mr. and move on the Susquehanna riv-|., nt nets are urged to
Mrs. Levi Wilson, William Gantz, d were disappointed, =. log,

TU

Theers will be elect:William Cowell, Theodore Jackson county paid $62,831:

7

Df—and Perry Stewart. in last year. Over ten
vwillion dollars were collected by Lost A Good Game

Deeds Recorded he state during that period. The unt Joy Big Five lost aS £ € ~ . 1 . t 100 re 2Thomas D Caldwell to the Com- | Starting yesterday. the Reading tough 3 He at Millersville lastmonwealth of Pennsylvania, tract | Railroad Company is running a Vednesday evening. The teams
of land in Mt. Joy township, $11.- special thru train be tween Lancas- Were very evenly matched and at000. ter and New York City daily. the expiration of the regular time.Benjamin K. Kauffman to Alvin I'he Wmen’s Missionary Society

|

the teams were tied. Three extraB. Bigler and Blanche H. Bioler

|

the Evangelical church held Pesiods were played before Millers:; i it Tov ; YC jtheir 1 thly meeting on Thurs-|Ville could score’ a vietorv iroperty in Mount Jov, $4,000. heir monthly ing a victory which—_—— day evening al the home of Mrs. |Was by only two points.
H. M. Seaman )Should Raise More Cattle Rev. John G. Sohn, resigned asais v. Jo} Ra , Tesig as +

Greater production of live stock | pastor of the | utheran chureh at The Next Community Sale‘n Lancaster county was urged by{Columbia ta accept a field secre- th Fl i Community Sale auFred Rasmussen, former State

{

taryship of the Lutheran Universi- e Hall will be held on Sat-Secretary of Agriculture at atv. at Valpariaso. Ind. : 2rday, Mar. 6, at 6 o'clock P. M.
meeting of the Lancaster County! ° hey will sell live stock, imple-
Agricultural Extension Association ments, household goods, ete. Don’tat Lancaster, Thursday 100 Percent Attendance forget the time and place.’ a. At the joint meeting of five Ro- —_———

tary clubs at the Brunswick Hotel es
Won A Prize Tancaster. Thursday evening, the Thr Coal Is Arriving a d

At a card party given by the Mt. Jov Rotarians attendance wa: carloads of anthracite coz
Moose at Elizabethtown last Tues-j 100 percent, every member being onsigued to two dealers, was >lay evening, Miss Margarert Rahm |present. At this meeting, a char

|

®1Ved at Lancaster, Friday. Ifof this place, won a door prize. |ter was granted the local club. came in over the Reading railroad,      
 

 


